
www.nakedbonghits.com 
Advertising contract 

OMMBO offers advertising on www.nakedbonghits.com on a monthly basis. 
The website offers family friendly content and gets over 1000 new visitors monthly. 
The site offers 24 ad spaces, one on each models page and several other spots thru the 
site. Models are added and removed monthly. 
Each advertiser is featured in an email sent out weekly to entice visitors to your site. 

The ad size is 400 by 400 pixels. Ads can be animated.  
 
Advertisers are responsible for the creation of their own ad which must be submitted at 
the time of contracting services. 
 

Ads accepted: Cannabis, Cannabis industry or Hemp industry related/friendly products 
and services only.  
Financial service companies related to the Cannabis industry. 
Political organizations/politicians related to or promoting Cannabis legalization or human 
rights only. 
Music festivals, artists, food companies. 
Pharmaceutical companies with an inception date after 01/01/2013 offering Natural 
Cannabis products only.  
You can contact me if you have any questions – John (518) 253-8952 

Restricted - No pornographic sites, religious organizations or weapons manufacturers. 
Advertisers agree that they will not have ads on their advertised link promoting any of 
our restrictions during the time they advertise with us. 
We reserve the right to deny any advertiser or remove any ad for any reason.  

No refunds are given once an ad is published. 
 

Ads are $1.25 per click with a volume discount - choose your package: 
__ 60 Clicks for $75.00      
__ 125 Clicks for $135     
__ 150 Clicks $150        

 
Make your payment online at the site and provide: 
A 400 x 400 pixel graphic .  
You may upload the ad thru the webpage: http://www.nakedbonghits.com/advertise.html 
Fill in this contract and email a photo of it - WITH the link to your site to 
contract@nakedbonghits.com 
 
Ad File Name:_________________________________________ 
Ad to run beginning on __________  
Advertiser company____________________________________ 
Address______________________________________________ 
City_________________________State______Zip____________ 
Phone________________________________________________ 
Contact Person_________________________________________ 
Email_________________________________________________ 
Cell___________________________________________________ 
Website Link____________________________________________ 
Product line____________________________________________ 
 
Dated: __________       __________________________ (ADVERTISER) 
      ___________________________(Print) 


